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F10REWORD 
This study vms first proposed as a project of tho !ilineral Resources 
Ccmmitteo of the State Planninr; Board under the direction of the State Geo .. ~ 
loe;ionl survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by Jche State Planning Boa.rdJl and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1.~ 1939 by the State Legislature 0 
At that ti ,le sponsorship was transferred ~:;o the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College. Extcmsion Servfoe j South Dakota State 
Ccllege" Field work Ytas becun Octr.)ber 1, 1938 and was practically completec: 
. . 
by February 15, 1939 o 'tforkers were assigned . in the several counties undor 
the supervision and direction of -the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Pr•)jecrbs Administration. Question.,., 
naires were mailc1d out from the offices of the County Agc,nts and were checkec' 
and tabulated in these offices., The material was then forwarded to the can ... , 
tra.1 office for final tabulation and analysit~ under the c irection of Elmer E G 
Meleen and Walter Vo · Searie;ht e 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties c,f the s-cai;e who ar1:anged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these de.te. were col~ected, fv.rnished a large por.,, 
tion of the ne~esser-y supplies for fie l d v1ork 8 and directed the workers en..,., 
gaged in oollect1.ng field data o Without this assistance :tn gathering basic 
da:ta.i this study could not have been conducted·o The velue of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data(! 
IN~ HUJUCT ION 
PUJPOSE 
trl'3 stat~.?;, as11 ing for co1,1:i 1.8te c~c t,1 <. ·.1 :~--a::·m wB1.h, 1 .?1d st.pplen 0"3r:,tn:cy S'J.ppliE~B 
1 . . . 
notede 
n:0.ires •;:.9 s used 
FH,JCEDUJT; 
Ach:owh:(grn.ent s -- ?he au-~.: o:rs r·:1.:-J.1 Gb]X ,daD .. y ·:::.o a ::',c1i:1~1r-;_eclze c:i.Yt:.1 J01i:;~·1cnd ,jho 
cm11:·cde11Uous a~rn:lcta::co of n~·~ F;~ ·i~,. V{:,odburn,, :J'.J::;c::·-..-is)1. .... , f'o:.' Gar:::f"ul :tnJ. 
}\~lit) st,c,.~~•~:.r· g s\ 1:1E~ r· :-1l :l.s:Q.<~1.~. c,::. s·Lat. ~L:Jt ~-<'.~r.:l ·1:.r<:i~ .. lc ,. i1 l1r3 a~J.'t,!:1c)r'?s a J sc, (:.~! ~; ir .. ; ~;_-, o cr~::-
rrss s a0 -r:rf•Ci!t::~):J fo:. t.~ic. em1~_LEnt ~- __ J,:.::r·2st a:ad C{:Lpfcrt )f th:l.:: prr·~;ect. ·ii;:r 
i,r,, °'.3ob·· f.:ct;t2 .. 1 D~cec·~cr c,f fo::riet.I'-:-:h a:;i,l ;::eco::·ds l1 1•:)jce;'Ls 11 ~ J•"ct.3. :Je.kvta \\ n~k 
supplies were allocated e.s to kind on county maps" Since shallow wat,e:::·s e.~t~.3 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota 1wells 200 ft:)et. deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made., Springs,shown on the well locat:lori ma.p, 
and cisterns were also ta.bu.lated as impcrtant . supplementary supplies:; although 
the le.tter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporta 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and u:cilit.y i this report has been divided into sections, 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separately~ 
county report contains the following material whereve:c possible@ 
Ee.ch 
L Well Location Map: ~~1h:i.s map shows t 'he location of all wells and 
spr·ings within the county j so i"'ar as. information is now available~ ThesEi ha-ve 
been plotted ln such a manneJ· that arte~ian and shaJ.low wells ce.n be differen-
tiated read:tly by the reader~ Artesian wells, where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped" Jtrtesia:n wells showing decreased flow· e.nd tho~:e re-
ported as controlled are a1so indicated by symbols.. Shallow wells a!"e dJ.ffer-
entiated as adequate and ina.dequatej and dry holes as of 1938 ar0 located i, 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey a.re shown in blueo 
2,,, Shallow We11 Map: This map E:hows, as accurately as possible_j in 
50 foot intervals, the depths at which shallow supplies are commonJ..y obt;;~ined<) 
Where shallow w_el1s are e.bundant,. as indicated by the well loca:tio:o map 9 the 
map is as accurate as the information on mhich it is basecl, but. wh~3re such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors a:re likel~r to oocuro In many places re-
ports of shallow· vrnlls are absent, in which case tl1e area has been L::ift, blexik., 
3e 1ra.ble of Pumped Wells, from O to 200 feet, (inclusiv-e) in_ depth: 
· 'rhis table shows minimum, maximum, anci average depths of y1ells '.dt,h:Ln the 
county, as reported in the questionna.5.r0,s ~ Tahulations are by towr.sh:1.pn" The 
general character of the water, hard 9 medium.I' and softy as report.od by farm-
ers 2 and the number of wells suitable or unsuii;;able for d:rin.king are shown 
in this table$ Further,the adequacy· of suppl:'):, as indicated en the question .. ,, 
naires" and use for irrigation are shovvn here o 
4,; ~ble of We 1 ls Gi:_ea.ter in depth tha.n 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, 
e.nd e:v-erage depths are indicated tj> Che.ractGr .11 reported !lS hard,11 medium or 
soft i t il:,i.bula:Gad,. .Adequacy ana use for irrigation are shown as in the pre,.., 
cedir.g t n.b le ,~ 
5' 3 , Tub le of' fJ c:i-wing wells: !1/[inimum» maximum, an1 av-er age depths are 
shewn tog.9ther ·with genera l character and use for irrigation ... 'rhe volume of 
flow as reported, ar..d the number of flc,wing wells reported as equipped with 
contro l VfJ.lv·es ls alsc included in this table o 
SUMC11A.RY OF ST ATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state , a total of 48.,479 wells were .:--eported in response 
to questirmr:i.aires$ returned by 60q,l;{ of the re·ceipients~ If those who did nc/; 
respond h.a.ve a n--_imber of welh{ ~n proporti<?n to those vtho reported, there are 
approx:'i.mately 80 3 000 wells in South Dakota., There are pos ;ibly many less -than 
I 
this numb1Jr since several counties ·with large numbers of ,yells :returned over 
75')~ of the question:r.w.ires and since many farmers without w0lls did not reply 
because t ::1ey vmre not requested to do so in the fort1a 1 quostionnaire e Of the 
wells reported~ 16 .2% a.re artes ia.n, including both pumped and f'lowlng we 11s o 
Wells :~rorr. shallow stmrces 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for· obtaining wa.ter in 
r.ura 1 S om;h Dakota. Q 
Im;?ortant supplementary supplies ure cisterns and sprincs. Rour;hly, 
there is more t:1.an one cistern ·l:;o each 40 wells G !,fumy springs are reported, 
however, :Ln counties with very few v1rellss so that in some localities they arc 
of considerable importance., 
Todd County 
Todd county lies in the south central part of South Dakota" It is 
bounded on the north by Mellette county" on the east by Tripp county'} on the 
south by the state of Nebraska:~ and on the west by Ben.nett county" 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Todd county 
Todd county 1s an agricultural county with approxima,tely 81 per· cent 
(724,99.3 acres)of the total 894 1 080 acres in farms divj .. ded into 892 farm units 
which average approximately 81~~ acres each,. Approxima.tely l+.O per cent of the 
acreage in farms is under cultivation and plowable pasture" Hay, corn, wheat}) 
rye, . oa'tss, barley, and sorghum forage are the lmportant field crops, being prom, 
duced in the order namedQ Livestock is also important;cattle, horses and 
mules, sheep;, and hogs are valued highest., i:· 
In order _ -tha t farms of t.his type may be operated successfully,, it is nec--
essary that suitable and adequate supplies of underground water be _availa.ble 
and that it be obtained at relatively low costoSupplies required are not great 
but they should be generally distr1buted and constant0'rhe wel.l location map of 
Todd county indicates that '. in general 1 such supplies are available in many 
places and are of fairly wide ' distribution~ Water supp1ie:3 in Todd county jhow•-
ev-er, have been and will continue to be a most :i.mportant agricultural problem., 
~:-south Dakota Agri.cultu:r.a.l Statistics~ Annual Report 9 J.937 
On -c.he well locatiCin map of '£odd cou.nty,al::.. wells are shown in red and 
are called shallow weJ.lc recardiess . of depth.,, On all other maps, howdver~ and 
in the tables and text of this report s, the term shal1ow wells applies to those 
wi:;11s of 200 feet depth or less ;;, and those deeper than 200 feeL a.re t ."eated as 
deep wells., 
Questionnai.res were sent t.o 671 farme:rs and land owners of Todd. county s 
of whom .317 resp.:mded w:ith ili..formation on 385 wells i1 5 cisterns,and one spring ,. 
This represented e. lt7 "'2 per cent coverage throughout. the county :i, Thirty two 
farmers reported no wells on the premises.., 
DEPTH AND DISTHDiJ'rION 
Rura.l water supplies of Todd county. are obtained from shallow pumped and 
flowing wellsi and deep pumped wells"' Supplies 9 as reported., were ratherwel.t. 
distributed throughout the county,, 
Shallow wells: Approximately 95 per cent (95~,8) of the wells re1)orted in 
Todd cout1ty weTe Ghallow wells (pumped and flowing)il Of the 369 shal ow wells 
reported, only o:ne was a shallow flowing well~ Approximately one fourth(25 r. 2 . 
per cent) of the shallow wells were from Oto 50 feet in depth, 36o9 per cent 
from 50 to 100 feet 26 per cent. from 100 to 150 feet ,. and llo9 per cent from 
150 t.o 200 feeto Thus, approximately 62"1 per cent of a.11 shallow wells were 
less than 100 fe,0:rt, in depth., Furthermore 5 wells within this depth ange are 
also approximate.Ly 60 pex· cent of the to-t-;aJ. wells reported in t.hH county "' 
The percentage of sho.lJ.ow wells within oach 50 foot depth interval .ts rather 
evenly divided wit,h depths from 50 to 100 feet. r0porting J.36 f.36o9 per cent) 
of shall.ow rells reported..., The shallow well map on page 8 5.nc1 ice.tes ',he V'lri · 
ous depths at vtbich shallow wells were reported in the count~T ,, 
A single sha.i.1ow flow:lne well was reported in 'I' .,J5N :; , R(l25W _., 1 a·; a dept11 
of SO fe6t,~ Shallow wells less than 50 feet . i.n depth were fevr in :oumbnr in the 
northeastern pa:.--~. of tbe county All shallow wells reported from t.hn follow 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN TODD COUNTY 
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SHALLOW WELLS 
0 ADEQUATE -SUPPLY )( · ' ORY ·WELLS 
• 1N:AQEQUATE SUPPLY a SPRIN.GS 
ing townships :in ~ ,he southeasterr.i part of ~::.he coum,y were more than 100 feet, 
in depth~ 
rrwp,, Rge . '.rvrp() Hge<, 
1rwpc. Rge~ 
36N,. 3· ... ~, 37N .. :nw~ 38N,; 32W .. 
37 .30 38 31 
The following townships in the county reported 9.11 wells to be shallow~ 
Twp Rge., Humber of WeJ.J.s Twp". Rger, J.\JUrnber of We.lls 
35N 26W 12 37N 29W 18 
35 2? 12 37 :H 1 
35 28 11 37 33 5 
35 30 8 38 2'5 2 
35 Jl 2 r C, 21) e 
35 #
",,-") .,~ 2 38 2.'l 2i. 
36 25 18 .3E- '.) C:' _ .., 16 
36 26 9 38 2•) 6 
.36 27 14. 38 ".>•) .:J •'- 1 
36 28 17 39 25 18 
36 33 J. 39 26 14 
3? ~5 9 39 27 Y'/ l 
37 26 5 'lQ ,,., ,, 28 6 
37 27 6 39 31 3 
37 28 27 39 3.3 J 
Only one township , T ,,38N «, R ,,, JOW " 1 reported no shallow wells~ 
Deep welJ.s ~ Approximately i,,. c 2 per cent of -c,he rural water supp1ies of 
'l1 odd. county were obtained from deep pu,·1ped ·weils., No deep flowing wells were 
reportedo Deep wolls were reported from ten of the forty townsh:i.ps 9 a total 
of 16 in the cou111:..y., These wells range in dr~pth between 202 and 400 feet ( see 
table 2) , In T .. ~19N .. , R.,29Vl., ~· one we11 was 250 feet and another 400 feet in 
dE:pth ., 'l'he fol1m ·ing tabulation shows the locationj number, and percenta.ge of 
total .we11s of iJhose reiorted aEi deep well.J ,, Deep 1rnlls predom1nate .in cne 
township only .. ~: 38N.,, R.,,JOW , and in this :,ownshi.p no shallow 1rnlls were re ~-
ported,, 
Per cent, Locat:Lon Number of Per cent Location Number of" 
Deep Twp) J.ge<C Wells De.:3p Twp" Rge,... Wells 
7.:2 35N ;i5w 1 50 . 37N 30W .3 
llc,l 35 ')0 ,_,, l lOU 38 30 1 
905 36 ,~9 2 :n .. 3 38 31 1 
17 c.'7 .36 .~o 3 l.tL.2 39 29 2 
33~3 36 Jl l (),,7 19 .32 1 
... : tt,,.. 0 0 ~ 0 i.!'; --
~~ 
. 1 
CHARA.CTER OF WK,L WK.L'ERS 
In order to : .etermine character of water in the county,. users were asked 
to indicata whettET t.he:r considered supplies hard, moderately hard, or soft " 
Although chE!mical analy.3es a.re not commcnJ.y e.vailable to farmers,, usage of the 
water :w a faiY·1:Y sat.tGfacto~J cri"terion of quality., Details must await ade-
quate chem:tcal ane.lyses. 
Vie]_l water S1.'.pplies ~ both sha1low and deeps produced soft water :tn Todd 
county, Among the shallow wells f' 3 '1 6 per cent produced hard water 1 40 "8 per cent 
modertdely hard} a.nd 55 ~ 6 pe1 ... cent soft., Thus, less -~ha.n 50 per cent ( 41~ , 4 per 
cent) of the water from shallow wells was hard or moderately hard " Soft wa~ 
ter shallow wellc were distributed throughout the county .ii 1rhe following tabu -
lation indicates those townships in which soft water wells predominated: 
~:wp .. Rge ., Twp ~ Rge, Twp~ Hge'° 
35N 28W 37N 25W 38N 32W 
35 29 .37 26 39 26 
35 :31 · 37 28 39 27 
36 25 37 29 39 28 
36 26 37 30 39 32 
36 28 y1 - ' 3.3 
36 29 38 26 
.36 30 38 27 
36 33 38 Jl 
Soft water wells were reporGed in almost equal percentages within all 
depth ranges among shallow wells:, 
Approximately 53.3 per cent of the water from deep weJ.ls was re;ported 
soft 1 46t, 7 per cect rnode:~a ':. e.ly ha:rd:~ andmne reported definitely hs.:cd" Town• 
notable percentaees of riard water from both shallow and deep wells was re~ 
ported,. Mor~t well wat0r in Todd county was reported to be su.:.table for drink-· 
ing c Of the watEJI'S from 369 shallow wells,, only 11 were reported to be un ~ 
suitable for drinking ,. Among the J.6 deep we Us,.. only 2 wera reported to sup .. 
ply unse;tisfactor;y wate.c E"r·:>m township 391.'J ~ ,. Ro 25,Vl v , four of -the wel1s pr0 
duced unsuitab1e suppl-Le:; and six: other tovmships distribu1ied throughout the 
county r0pm•";..~d o:: t: o-~" two unsuitable we11s. Unsuitable well waters are due in 
some cases T .sud ace co~·1tarilinatio11., but in others are due to unpaJ.atable 01 oh·• 
jectionabJ.e cheii1: c1.l .L1g .. 'edients jn the water,, Chendcal analyses of tl1e wate1"s 
map possibl~~ al f;O '.~evea1 in5urious ingredients in some cases c 
Mo~~t o.r thE: "'ivel.J f, reported f:rom ri1 odd county produce supplies ac1equate for 
present neens j; s :, c ,]e onl:r 3., 9 per cent of' the tota:. wells :report.ed were con, 
sidered inadequate.; Needs vary 1 ·however fi and changes h1 land l1::1e f> mocd.fica t. i.ot:t 
of farm rnanagemer:L ~ or dry cycles in this and surrounding 3-a.nd area,s affect 
the need and t,be amount of watt~r available in many pJ.aces t 
Of '385 we1J e 1."'eported en in the county, inadequate suppl:~es were reporte{'. 
from but 15" :Pnn•veen shallow welh~ c .. nd one deep wells was said to produc~e 
an insuff ic:·.ent f1upply Apprmdma tely 30 per cent of the total shaJ 1 ow we lh1 
vvhich were reporte 1 inadequa.te oecil~'.' .in T a-39N,. ,. R ,. 25W ,, Im-.dequacy tr1 these 
e.reas waa :Cf)p.)rte>=. by the u...,ers to be due to f .:tn.e sand which cave and c.log tne 
wells" the largeE t per,!entagt9 of inadequacy was reported e.mong sha,llow wel.1.s 
from O to 50 f<::e·t. in :lep~:-.hCI 
The in!:,.dequd -=:J deep well was reported. in T ~.39N,, R."29vL ~ at a depth of 
360 feet~ 
The rate of f Low o:~ the shallow flowing well .:.n T ,-.35N" :· R c,25Y: _;., 'I.Vas re·-
ported to bfl st.er.{ y 'I but ,,he amount of r~ow i.,er minute was not g::-i.ven(. 
IHRIGA'I' ION 
A tot a:_ of J 6 we11a in Todd couTJLy WE· s reported t.o be used to irr .lfo.te 
a totcJ. l)f 111 :./,2 acres,, Of these vmL.s1, 111 sha.11ow wells wsre used t.o ir~ 
rigate 31 3/8 acn,e in garden plcts from 1/2: to 8 acres in s:i.~e and five deep 
1:ve1ls W8re used i Jr ir:-:·i.~~ t,ing 80 1/8 b.Cref. , of which 80 aores of field w;~u-~ 
irr1gatt~d -5.n T.3'J· "' r1j25H .. , by o::1e welJ 206 ieet deep., 
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SUPPLEKE'NTA '3.Y SUPPLIES 
Spring3 a.re not. an important source of supp1ement.ary water supply i:n Todd 
county$ sin1'.!e only on1?- was report.ed and th:lf one in T 4381J ~, R3~31VT t• 'Phis spring 
produced so.E't water which was reported. to be unsuitable for drink:tng<!, 
Cister(1s a.re n)t as i.mportant. a source of supplementary supplies in Todd 
county as i ·'.1 ms.ny nearby ..,ountiec.; of the state where regular supplies are too 
hard for lamdry purpo~:es t or where well su1=plies are inadequate or unsuitable 
for drinkin~'" OnJ.y fiv·e cis"Cer.n.s ( ~pprox:tm.at.ely one cistern to every 75 wells) 
was repo:ctei in the countJr of which four were used for cooking and drinking~ 
and all v1er~ :l.n use ~.'or . laundry purposes .. 
DRY HOLES 
Fiftee·1 dry holes were reported in Todd county at depths from 25 feet t(, 
365 feet o The '365 foot hole was reported in :r !;38N e, H .. JOW. 1 and a 260 foot. 
dry hole was reported in T .,,J9N ,q, R .. 25W" Most of° the dry holes, however$) were 
shallow~ from 25 to 140 feEit in depth€ 
TODD COUNrY 
Table 1.. 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr {INCL") IN DEPTH 
··- ----·-~- -
I I I ·---- r---·-----------:-·---- F 
LOCATION ! I . ! Dfil'I' H QF WELLS ' i CHARA CTEft OF WAT E:P I . ADB:iUACY OF SUPP LY 
I I jWumb~r I j I ! .I l lunsuitablel _ ,--~- - --;umb:r !Approximate 
i · of , 1 ; : I ·, Corroded! for ; Inade•- used for !Ac:res 
Twpi Rge,. !wells I ! Min.. Max., i Ave .. ! Hard ,Me.d.,! Soft Casing I Drinking I I Adequate quate lrrigationj Irri.:sated _-_:- -r ,.---- ·--------- ---,_ -,. ;:--···---: ·- - ·-;-··-.. r -;:;-;- -· r----1·----- •. -, - ·-· ---·----- --- -. I - ., ,., 
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'r ODD COUN'IY 
Table L._, 
DA~rA ON PUMPED YJEL.CS F'ROM O TO 200 FEEr ( INCLo) IN DEPl'H 
- --
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF' WA'rER ADEQUAGY OF' SUPPLY 
' Unsuitable 
Corrodcc 
.f' -,... __ 
.J..V..L 
Approximate I Number 
Inad~-- used for Acre.3 
Mi~~- Max" Ave._ Hare Med ,Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated_ - ~-·- - ---·-·-·- i,.,o-- -··•·-~-----·- -~ - -----i 
120 170 145 
150 150 I 150 
...., - 2 ·= --
-- ~ l - ,= 
2 = - i ~ 
1 -.a .... I ~ 
1 I 61 I 32 ..:..t.i, 
96 l 20 39 
65 . 135 101 
40 I 163 ss I 
18 ! 200 81+ I 
()5 160 120 
50 145 99 
4 1} "l 2 4 .J. 
- 6 8 l -
- ':2 ·t - -.,., "+ 
- l 5 l 1 
.,., 
,., 
i. = = ::; -~ 
= 2 1 - .., .L 
- 2 10 1 --
14 4 3 1 '-I /o 
I 
- . ..J../,U I 
13 1 2 1/4 I r1 - 6 l r-./Q ( -. _., u 
• 3 3 l l l 8 l 1. 
3 " I -~ - ~ ..J.. 
14 ~ 8 2 1/8 
~o 188 76 -:L ' 1 - -· '7 3 - - ~ I . I 
12 138 188 18 11 
~ -
I 
354 14 111 31 3/8 .J I I-Tota~ 36$ 1 
NGrE: No wells repor~ed for this group .. fro~ -th;--fcllowing townships and ranges: , T e36t-L,. Ro32W _,; T o37N ,q Ro32W., s 
T ~38N ., i R.,30W" 
~ 
TODD COUNTY 
Table 2., 
DATA OJ? PU:\JPED VTELLS OVEH. 200 }'Ei.T IN DEPrII 
r-1 ---------------------------·----·-··· - -
f ~----··-··--I ·•-- -•--
1 ' i ! l 
! ! • fYTfl IO;J I I I 
l L:~~'.:·:.,::._ __ ::....1 I I 
! ! I ! I N1)n1ber! 
11 l 11 ar I 
I I 1"PwrU R ere I ! We l 1 ~ 1 
! 'f ;_-._ rr~;-·1 I; -~ -- -1 
") : 2U I I ' ' :'.7-l--;: ,,__ I ! :~ j 
Li
~~ ;6 ~: I ; d ;6 31 I l ':l;.y-r;.;o- ,7--
.,/ _____ L._-?.___ ~--· . 
I )8 I 30 1' l j 
l 38 31 . l 
1 "?Q i .-. ... ;._, i . 2 I 
I;.;., ~7 i .. I 
I 39 32 I 1 -f-
j L Total ,~6 -, 
I ----· ---- -- --· --
r -_~Ei!'.l;H_ OF WELLS ', -· - --·- CF;RAcTER ~ WAT~ - . . - ~ -~- _::: • -~DFJ(:tUAC! _(! __ StTP~F ---- . . . 
t- ! . ! ! ! · U;os-uit;;.blc I ?kmber 1Apps·oximaLe 
· l · I I I !corroded .f'or Inade- used for ftcres 
}\_H 'Y'l ! !Vi<:1V" l A "'T•'~ 'Aoy•(1 i Hori I C!of"t l (',., ~.; ..... r-, nri..-,lr-'l ng -~daqu--!•"" ~-~ .... + e T....,-.!! g-· ~-.'!on T-.-- .• g·· .I.. - .'.'! 
···---'· 1 -·-·---~-1 .... ~-~" ~·-~·-1 ~•--....... v I .. , ... I ·~•u.o ......... o ""' J..ui......... ,d, ~\Iv ·1ua.u J,.J.J..L. Q.1./.L .I. J..LJ . .L tit.,C:ll. ~orl ~06 ~06 _ - I ~ 1 - - ~- -, --~- . so 
!-~J:.9 ~~~ _ ~!9. .-J - .L I -· - - . J_ - 1 
2J.1 219121'..' 1 - .l. 1 - .-. I 2 -- 1 
2Li-0 250 243 ! - l 2 ~ 1 3 
► 225 ~~ 1 - - 1--__ 1.;;;;.___,1--__ ..,__ _ ___, __ --+-___ ..,.....---; 
--t 
NDrE: No other Wells over 200 feet in depth reported for .Todd county 
Tabla .3;?) 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
j 35 ! 35 ! I 1 I r 80 , . _§~-. _8~_J L .. I ~ __ J ___ ::. -r ~:_=1___ ~- _JI 1 JI 
J 
·NGTE~ No other .F'lowing Viells reported for Todd county 
l-
\j 
T o35N G ;1 fL25W ,, 
NE l/4 Sec.:: not 
given.; 
T o35N ., >' R" 2EW ~ 
SE 1/4 SecQ 8 
T_,36N,., Rt:27W., 
SE 1/4 Sece 27 
T .37N.,, R.,28W (J 
SW 1/4 Se,:;e 19 
'r a37N .. , Ft.~ 29W., 
SW 1/4. See,, 9 
T.,37N.,, R,;30VL 
SW 1/4 See., 24 
T ,, 38N Q j R~26W" 
Ng 1/li- Sec c 30 
T u38N G 1 R ,2?W J 
NE _/4.See~ 26 
T .. 38N", R,.2.8W.~ 
NV: l/ I+ See" 13 
T .,J8N.,, R., .30H: 
Si:·/ 1/ 4 Sec~ 17 
11 ~39N Q, H. 25W .. 
NW 1/ 4 Sec " :i4 
Todd County Well Notes 
The f' ollowing are per1.1inent remarks quoted 
fron1 questionnah'es returned by farmers and 
are irwladed opinions o::=: the water situation 
as E:XpreGsed by the :tndividua1 farmers and 
must be so app.1ied,) 
'75 fee-t~ 
11 :C have t,wo 2 irLi tubular wens 75 ft o deep =• pJ.ent,y soft wa··= 
t.er •t One bored well 32 ft, deep plenty water (medium · 30ft) ~ u 
?4 feet.: 
wrh:is we1J is locat 1~d on abo"J.t the highest grou.od, in normal 
years the water i.s 6 to 8 ft,. from surface«" 
60 feet~ 
(red rock) 
49 feet ·: 
11 We get vmter anywhere we care to drill mof:tly tubular some 
cased L►O to l~iO ft.. I water in winter from 100 to 150 heacl 
of stock wit,h one 3 in o well besides the house f I ha.vn never 
ran short of water here ( I also haye a. suppJy tank{, 0 
87 feet: 
t1An ides.I location for a large well, this is a dry lake bed. 
nc, grass growing there and dry about .3 mor.ths of the yea.r,., 
In years of plenty moisture it held water the year c.roundc '' 
129 feet: . 
"~ I have difficulty in finding a good sand for a we11 on fa.rm 
wh.ich is 1 mi..: south anc. east of we11 designated on 1ri.ap c" 
30 f1set ~ 
"'I have experienced no difficulty in getting pos-L auger wells 
any :place in this community;; Having dug nine wens:? except 
from 1 to 20 fto of qufoksandj I have got tkc-ough it vrithout 
mu.ch trouble4n 
60 feet~ 
0 We have 1"'·:)t.ten eurbing in our well, it is imposrnib1e to use 
the water· 1.n the house because of the smelL We h9.uL waj~er 
for house use now. I need the well fixed soon~" 
16 feet: 
"Land mostJ.y level and water reached 10 to 15 ·ft. good wate:r-
west side running north 9,bout 20 rods wide in Mcher .land.~ ·1 
60 feet; 
11 'Ihe we11 wa.12; drilled i·1 1934 and ran a yea:.:-,, Sar..1 and mud 
clogged the cyJ. lr:der and ca'J sed the rods to back down twenty 
feet v Tht~ HeJ.l was neve:~ rep'"dred but if f.ixecl I~ ;11 surri it 
would worK O :K. (water good)~ii 
22 feet: 
n1 hLve made _s,2-vr:!·al. wells w:1sre the water v,•oul(! l•e co.ff\TEm.i~ .. 
ent at th:· barn or in the pasture but had to 1!.ake f-l. wel L e_v,;-ay 
from the ½a:rn in order t-') haw~ a suitable su._pply r.: 't 
T o:,9N .. \ R ";~6V'" 
Nv1J 1/L, Sec 27 
'r , 39N ., s H.:; ()W o 
SE ~/4 Sec, 33 
96 .feet: 
11 lt :ts h::1)'d to strike water vein-, bored thrt:'8 diff ere:nt p1acEis 
two had no ,mter ,) 'J1hese wells are about :~ ox· 3 hundred .ft (a> 
from the vreJ.l v-1e got , ti 
30 feet: 
nry:'hE well deseribed. w~ts dug i n gravel. magnesiau There : ... s no 
}jmit to t.he <-.. ut put, of water 41 Arry where eJ.se v:e t.rJ ed to d:i..g 
we have found quicksand. ~md to date no or1e has been able to 
curt: it 011t or sink t~1roueh it" We are .J..Ocat.sd in e.. valley 
undE1r1a.id with wa.tec:, ~i 
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